
Anderson College
A Christian Institution for the Higher Ed-

ucation of Young Women

Tlirw liirge brick hoHiHugs, sleiim lieut, electric llchfs, prhule
fun h t» every two rooms. Class rooms, laboratories gytnnaKlum.
nil thoroughly equipped. Campus of :I2 acres, recreation grounds,
IciiiiIh courts* basket bail field, within catty wulklng distance of

town, on two Hireel car line*. Course of study in accord with high-
cnt edurntlonul requirements. Experienced fnruliy of Christum men

and women. Strong departments in

Mi SIC, A HT, KXPREHSION A M) DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT tor those not ready to enter
college 1
\

t Write for catnlotruo.
' 4 I I *

James P. Kinard, Ph. D., Pres.

Trtree-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals in
the Training of Young Men and Young Women
'A'tims-acaflqnpd. institution offering superior advantages for the training

of thé. intellect and the drvelopmen* of character under sound Christian
influences.. Situated jn a ouiet college town, educational and religious in
life o-ritTnitnonphere; influence* highly favorable to study. Health condi-
tiqp.tr unexcelled, r" S

.. "iBfufldings equipped" and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiency
in cpllcRe work and administration, j College Home accommodate* seventy
ybung .men. The Wylie Home, at handsome new build,
trig loir, y^iung women, p.-ovides every modern dormitory
eq'uqitfoent and convenience. Twenty^ncre campus; out-door
Bporfs "and exrrrciseo.

Lïtornry and science courses of «jnllegiate standard;
degrees. Library dj 10.000 volumes;

Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.
/.yQovernment based upon an appeal to honor and

aotf-tespeet Free tuition to young lathes in Wylic
Home. Expenses for year about $200).

For Catalogue Address
James Strong Moffalt, D. D.,
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" ' Diio We.r, South Cirjlba

We Have Buggies
coming in almost every day the
latest shipment being, a car of

.COLUMBUS.
Come in and let us show mem.

They are 1914 Modelst
i.We have a nice line'; of Pony

I.Utl»!
InUri

a *
buggies.

-am %%%%

J, S. FOWLER
NOTICE DEMOCRATS*~*

|fith, 1014 the club rolls
'After that date no 'name

On &i
will cjosc
shall be enrolled.- All democrats
are urged-to. enroll at their nearest

< cJuh without delay; If any qualified
"

voter fails to enroll he can blame
only himself. Write your full name
on the club roll and do.lt now. All
clubs except Cox mill, Grove. School
and Sîabtown have sent in the names
of their enrollment committee. These
clubs are urged to send them in wltm-
out delay. ,

The Bccretf..es of all the clubs
will setr&W tho club rolls between
this'23tuTttT'ffaly- and August 1st, and
the ec;ec'Atlvo commltteemen from
each .C'iib fa requested to sco that
this r,ule la .compiled with,
Tae timcfbr filing "pledges and pay-.

Ing assessment of cantdates expires
on August ?th, at 12 o'clock sharp.
{The pledge. Is to be filed with the

' secretary And: the assessment paid to
him. ,

» V Leon L. Rice,
V 'i .'. Secretary.
% v fl 'D. Pearrann,

. %. County Channan.

NOTICE
Nltice is hereby given that a mec

Ing of the stockholders of the R. >
Tribble Company is called at the c

flee of R. ;W, Trlbble at Anderson.
C, on the 25th day of July. 1914
10 o'clock -A. M., for the purpose
considering a résolution or the Dire
tors to liquidate and wind up the a
fairs and dissolve the corporation.

R. W. TRIBBLE, PrôÉ
J. LEE VALENTINE,.Sec.

"> Mu>iro Appeals Case.
Paris, July 8..Conclusions wn

submitted to the tribunal of the Sefi
tody by P." a. RegnattH, désignât
by tho public prosecutor to make
report of.thri case involving Miss D<
an, of Birookline, Mass., Henry Munt
a Parts banker, and. the customs A
pajtment of, tlip United, States. 1
sàTd.: 'The; civil tribunal of tl
Seine hiifi no, power to authorize t'
Munro bank to give information con
dcntlal In its nature The secret ...

business affairs and private intorci
must bo respected." Munro.was so
tenced to jail for rornslrig to dlsclo
tho amounts paid in Franco by Ml
Dolnn tor drosnos seized.by the Am<
lean customs ba' their arrival in Sc
ton. Ho has appealed.

CALL TO ARMS
COL STRIBLING

URGES FARMER TO GETi
READY FOR STATE MEET-
ING TO BE HELD HERE

UNION IS ALIVE

While No Great AcU Arc Being
Performed Latent Organiza-

tion Is Powerful

Furniers look up and take notice.
The bugle call of reveille Is now

ringing over hill and dale for the
awakening of all ye slumbering tam-
ers union men to shuffle about and
gel In your trappings and regalia and
get ready to line up a strong force to
welcome tin- slate union to Anderson
on the Ulst of July.

Farmers, you have not forgotten
the fad that Anderson county led
tho state in the introduction of the
Union, and all the whole country now
taker, pride In pointing to Anderson
as the banner county of the Statu and
a leader In progressive good things,
am. we trust that all old members an-
t wer here with a voice of courage,
pride and faith that will cheer all
old members and induce1 new ones
to Join in and share the honors of
the successful work done by the Un-
ion, our only stnfe-wlde farmera' or-
ganization.

Like all other organizations of
church, Kchoole, political reforms and
revolutions, the farmers' organiza-
tions have their alternate periods of
strenuous activities and lethargy.

Yes, the FarmbrB" Union has paused
through several of the bardent fought
and most i.ucrcsBful battles ever wa-
ged by any organization. Victory nl-

i 7,*avs cat rice v.'!tk it "eare :;f m'.r.d
I hat induce:; a period of rest and of
[sleep that i:r ar ncccacaiy with our
union a:-, any laborer alter a hurd

; day's wot k. or a soldier alter a hard
j fought hatlle.but ar. eternal vigl-I lence la the price of liberty, the old
j guard of the Farmers' Union.that
faithful cordant that hair kept -up a
unit of the Union und press, d the
guard lines around the camp, watch-

I Ing over the banked flte-.i whilst the
main rank and (lie of the Union slum-
ber.now call out to all to tally, in
line on the 14lh of July at Anderson
and enjoy the meeting of the old
comrades in good works.
Net Dead. Hut Asleep in Victory
If you believe that the Farmers'

Union is dead, just let the price of
cotton fall to about six cents and the
farm supplies stand at trust, or mo-
nopoly, prices and, we will assure yt>u
that although the Farmers' ' Union
may bo'as irlient as thé r'-Winë of the
dead, .they will then rise up again
with the fire and fury and unity of
purpose as of old.
flood Work of Farmers* Organization
Now nnd then ccme thoughtless far-

mer and others ask, "what good have
farmers' organizations done; for the
farmer?" %
Now ever mother, son daughter and

patent of the whole rural mail route
has a practical answer to thlB slow
qucrtion every day, and if tills great
demonstration of good accomplish-
ments by organized farmers is not
sufficient, let all .such comb out on
the 14th of July when they can get
enough information to convince any
reasonable ono of tho fact that far-
mers, in one form or another have
practically gotten, or will soon get all
their demands In some reasonable
form or other. For instance, we did
not get the "sub-treasury" as demand-
ed by the Oc'ala platform, but we
have something better in the name
of "regional banks."
Neither have we tbe "green back

currency," but we i...ve somethingfctfi iÂV t'+t»«»rt»»g.1. »1,-.* - r , 1. »...UVVVV. t %M*VUB«* H.V I.. ' v . C . v

gional banks and the treasurer ol
the nation who has already placed
many millions of dollars for the spe-
cific purpose of r.uving farmers
crops. ;
Wall Street gan .lers, who could

breed a panic at t ill, or set up ficti-
tious prices and -ob the farmers ol
the profits on t elr products have
not yet been pu entirely out of bus-
iness but their panic breeding hat
been given a b'..i fx eye by our national
treasurer, wh > can fill the needs ol
money as fat ; as Wall Street.
Gamblers ctjii reMuce the supply ol

money. Te Smith-Lever bill, now
nearly thrbv jii congress Is making
Wall Street jamblers in cotton trem-
ble .in the'.- boots at the thought ol
these shai :.lcs that are sure to con-
trol their nefarious steps.

J. C. STRIBLING,
Chairman of Committee or
Good of the Order Farm
bra' Union.

MAY ACCEPT TERMS

New Havea Rend May Accede To Be
taands of Government.
(ByAssociated'Press.)

Washington. July 8..Tho govern
mont'a anti-trust suit to dissolve th<
New Haven railroad systei i may ye
bo avoided-If New Haven officials wll
accept terms of a bill for the sépara
tiou of tho New Haven and the Bostoi
and, Maine, passed by the Massachu
seit«

'

legislature before It- adjourns
Tdesday night. Officials here, however
regard It as not Improbable that th<
suit may bo filed sometime this month
Attorney Genorat McReynolds agree*
to hold off th.; suit while the rail
road aid state catno to' an agreémnl
but hot later than this month.
Governor Walsh at the white hooa

oY today discussed the New Haven situa
its j tton with President Wilson and Mi
a-' McReynolds. The president expresse,
s» the hope that tho suit might he avert
sa ed., The governor declared, howevei
;r- that If (he railroad-officials, would no
>3-' accept the'new taw the shit appcare

to be the only alternative. -. >.

Scenes Attending
Fire That

Photos by American Press Assoclatlc

SALEM, MASS., almost entirely m

deavoriog to .rebuild and re.Mii
Interest' were lost, altuaugb :
snvedtH/The; lass wjs M5.0 0.(

view of the Qhrnes at their,height, wit
their homes; also refugee* removing fv

COTTON RED SPIDER
IS ONTtfE WARPATH

;m-_
Clemtcn Colleger Prepares Cate-

chism CoWring Questions '

Asked of the Pest
II 1 '. !.i i

if '- -,

Clomr-nn College. J.uly-8..Tho cot-
ton red spider is,- on the war puth U\
South-CaroMna)-tills seapon.
Conditions have been very favorable

for. the pest'»td*velppment./or several
weeks and bi-jjfv on tomato plants In
large numbeu'nml iu pouring Into tho
cotton Holds. ji'Thc mlie.iE likely-to
do much dnmao if care is not taken.
In view of this,faqt,,A. F. Conrad!, en-
tomologist ^nf .Çjemsbn College, has
prepared tho following catechism,
which covers, tjhe questions usually
ur-ked about the pest.

1. What Is. .the red spider? An-
swer: A very; email, reddish, spin-
ning mite on the under Bides of cot-
ton leaves.

2. At wliat,(Bchrion are thoy injur-
ious? Answerî''TDuring dry weather.
Keep your eyes open for them when
dry woathor sola In.

3. How'dees'ohc know when they
first appear or* cotton. Answer: By the
nfcûtcu lOüvdo turnîuB u^ep red on
the upper impfaco.- Examination of
the under rufface of euch leaves will
the red splder^'movlng about. The
earliest airrti fa littet a blood red spot.

4. Do they spin webc? Answer:
Yes, they work under webs, which

\ are hard-to ecu at first but which can
be easily seen when tho damage be-
comes soverc'.'i'*^ '

5. How ie the damage done?
Answer: Tho IenV.tè become red all

I ,over, become distorted and bcjttlet and drop off."*
6. What parts of the plants are

t attacked? Answer: The leaves;, the
f lower leaves flrst. ft
f. -7. How do-they spread? Answer:
By crawling, if >'.N6 doubt they arc

f also -spread by bird?, domestic ani-
male, workmen arid wind.*-

S. Has tho 'red spider natural ene-
mies? Answer: There arc- several

» species of Insects that attack-them
- and, during rome seasons, do much

goo-1.
What artt tho food plants ot

.the red spider?- Answer: There arc
niqrro then fifty it corded. Amohfithe most important', aro the- violet
poke weed,-cowpea, bean, Okrav-wrhjblackberry,- jtmsoa wed and others

. Vilolets and poke weed aro especial-
!>ily bad because-thoy furnish wintei
t food.
1 10. How-<fsV It* \ eorii^ïled . )An
. swor : ; .Kecp^close sfniéh^M côttor
j when dry woathor r.çta In so that yoi
J will notice tho''lirst signs. Carefull)
j burn the^piÄfttr^fh'öwIng. signs oi
, them. When .largo ;spo.tö ,havo be
come infected .Ose one of tho ret
spider sprays. .>>.. n

: 11. What are these sprays An-J ewer: Potassium Sulfide and lime
" snlphur, solution are.considering tht

best two.
12. How are,the .sprays prepared'0 Answer: .Potassium sulfino -cost;

- about 25'ccntr- ti bound at drug storey
and" lr- used at thelrate^ot 3. pounds t<

a 100 pallonn of water. ..Llm* eulphui
-.solution, unless-made at home, os foi
*. orchards, in not so easily secured ii
t local markets. It*co>te about 20 conti
il delivered aftl is used at the rate o
lône gallon to 30 gallons of water

the Costly
. 'if 5 " .

wept Salem, Mass.

riped ont by flames, is now gallantly en*
ne business. Many places of historical
Natbnilel Hawthorne's birthplace was
)00 nnl six Uvea. The photos show a
h survivors watching the destruction Of
irnlture from their bouBes.

(This is the same solution as for
:;ealcs in orchards In winter.

13. What kind of pump is neces-
sary? Answer: For small spots a
bucket pump is sufficient. For larg-
as their use is concerned in the
plants arc not too large. Equip pmap
with fine nczzlas", as In spraying fruit'
troos. f}b

1.4.... How much solution tis re-
quired for an acre? Answer: About
100 gallons or two barrels after the
spray If made tip.

15,.. How much cnn one spray a day?
Answer :.. Three pcrer, when done
cnVpfully:

11G." \yimt precautions are aeces-
arjf When' spraying *Answ;er: SprayffjSroughiy under sides of. loaves andal4p nearect' plants surrounding in-

"ï").-'What Is the best way for .pre-
venting j-ed spiders? Answer: Clean
culture,"''keeping down weeds as" far

possible, especially violets and
poke weeds, at all seasons. \

ooooooooooooooooooo
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Pendleton, July 8..Our crops were
relieved of their thirst by thé nice rain
that fell in our section* on thé fourth.
A great many of, our people from

tM. .^.ii.,.. tu*. 'tt**ïr*Ti <. "»»--
....... uv.v,b.WM >.v>.. .uu, .... ... ... j

Town" while several weht to Pelzer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ' PIckehs dined

with their daughter, Mfs. W. W.\,Öwen,
last Saturday at North Anderson; *;
Mrs: Lee Elrod and Misses Eva and

Lola Richey took in the fourth 'at
Pelzer.
Mrs. Eva Richey is spending- the

week with her sister, Mrs* L..A Çoth-
ran of Liberty, S. C. !
Mr. James Barglol of Pendleton

spent last -Sunday afternoon at .bis
sisters, Mrs. S. J Richey. -,

Mr. John -Melton of Easloy dined
last Tuesday with his father, Mr.' J.
1L.-Melton,
v.pur,' section is very much ...pleased
over- the announcement of our good
friend and neighbor, Mr. W. H. Ö. .El-
rod..for , road commissioner. Every-
body push\Iot"Oncle.Bill",.
vVMr. Harmon^;Smith, one of Plerce-
toWn'e nice young .men, .was In our

ction for a short while last Sat-
urday:-';'' \v. .. :,>>. '6{x and ffwenty. v and Pendlètôn's

: j ball, teams crossed bats last Satur-
» day...'-The s^orV-reattited;.6 to 8*in
I, .favor. Of tlié,boys from the sticks. The
J featuri^ot the game was "tho pitching

of Mahaffey and.catching of Richey.'~Dr. Jny'W. Hollis of Greenville was
la our midst last week.,
With a few rooro j-mod rains early

planted watermelons are 'j^>ihg to.be
plentiful. . .

The writer of this article- would
like to see Borne one take tbe habit
of sending In correspondence from
every church and school district dur-
ing July and August. ;

Arguments Concluded.
Jackson, JMIsb.« July 8..Arguments

In the case of Theodore 0. Bilbo, liett,-
tonont governor of Mlsslttibf, on trial
here charged with soliciting an,d '&v-
cej-tlng a bribe In connection with the
proposed formation of a new county
by thé législature or'l9i£livefc con-
cluded Uté tonight, following, which
tho" case was given to.thi. Jhry. Th*
hearing began tfabro 'than''two sweaks

1 ago.

Palmetto Deù
Criminal and

A corps of trained Specialis!« whose
Iy 11 :m i! r < work.

Address P.

Political Ann
/

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Auditor, subject toi
the rules of the democratic* primary.'

._It. A. Abrama.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the offlco of Auditor of An-
derson County subject to the rulc3 of
the Democratic party.

R. WARE AUSTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the'ofilce of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary J. R. C. GK4FFIN.

. I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re-election to the oflicu of
County Auditor, Anderson, subject to
tiie rules and régulations of the dem-
ocratic primary My record as a pub-
lic servant stands for itself and I will
appreciate the votes of the people of i
this county.

WINSTON SMITH.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I 'hereby anuounce myself a candi-

date for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

.1. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce-myself a cau-|

dldate for the offlco of county super- ;
visor or Anderson county, subject to
tho rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VAND1VER.

I hereby announce myself a caudi-
date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can-1didate for county supervisor, subject
fo the rules of the democratic pri-
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, S. C, R. F. D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor of Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

_

THOS. B. .KAY.
JtEPRESENTAT^tVE;. jI hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the/democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra-
tic- p-^rty. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.
' I 'am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. I will abide the rules of the,
primary. SAM WOLFE. *]

t "«*>c'<s';c inyscif à candidate for
the legislature from Anderson Coun-
ty subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic, primary.

T. P. DICKSON.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson, Is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate fu* re-election to
the office, of Probate Judge,, subject
to the rules., of the democratic pri-
mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the -office of probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of the Democratic
primary;. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date, for Probate Judge of Anderson
County subject to the rules of. the
dcmoorUc primary. W. F. COX.

I hereby announce, myself a candi*
date tar the office of. judge of pro-
bate for Anderson county, subject to
the" i-bleti governing 'the démocratie
primary election. -'

W. H. FRIERBON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Probate Judge for
Anderson county, subject to tho rules
of the Democratic Primary.

f. T..HOLLAND.;
FOR 8TATE~8EpfAT0R

I hereby announce Taxyself a candi-
date for State Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rules or the De-
mocratic primary election. ,(

J. L\ "SHERARD,

I hereby announce myself a canàl-
date for the Stéto Senate, from Ander*

j son county, subject to the rules of the
Démocratie primary. ^^Sv-JfrJ

Clint Sut),mors, Jr.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date- for re-election to the office bf
County" Superintendent Of Education,
subject to the Democratic primary, i'.

J. H. FELTON. <

zcthve Agency
[ Civil Work
services may be secured Iti strict-

O. Box 402

louncements

FOB COMMISSIONER

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township Is
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One. comprising Fork, ,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Contcrville
townships.

I hereby announce my:-elf a candi-
date for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvln,
Urushy Creek, Williamston and Hope-
well townships, subject to the a.-turn
of the democratic primary.

II. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce -myself a candi-

date for commissioner for Honea
Path, Helton, Broadaway and Martin
townships. District No 4, subject .to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W.XF. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for CommlBBloner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervillo town-
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBÊRSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Helton. Martin, Honea
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub-
ject to tuô fuiva of thu democratic
party. n. D. SMITH,

Better known aa "Dick" Smith.
W. H. G Elrod announces himself a

candidate for county, commissioner
from the district composed of Wil-
liamsten, Garvln. Brushy. Creek and
Ilopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner of Anderson
county from tho third, section com-
prising Hopewell, wllllamston.
Brushy Creek'and Garvln townships,
subject to the action of the. Demo-
cratlc party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
S I hereby announce myself n candi-
date, for Commissioner from District
:i«â;.Ç^-c^>-mAfÂTôg.--:-pepdleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town-
ships, subject to rules of Démocratie
party. *. ,' ''--

J. H. WRtGHT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervillo townships.,subject.to the rules of the démocratie
primary. LX S. HOBSON.

I hereby-announce myself as p.. can-didate, for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 3, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek, Ilopewelland WilliamBtoh .TownBhips. '

subject
to the action of the democratic party.U;.V; "% T- Watson.

" "

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Commissioner from Section 4,
Comprised of Bolton Honea'.'Puth.
Martin and Broadway townships,
subject to the rules of the Democratic,
primary.

J. M: Hôlllday.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Commissioner of Third Sec-
tion consisting of Williamston,Brushy ' Creek, Hopewell add Garvln
Townahlpe, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

, W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election as Commissionerfor District No. 4., comprising HoneaPath, Martin, Bolton and Broadwaytownship, subject to the rules of the"
Democratic primary.

J_ ., . .,'J. M. Dunlap.
The friends, of R. A. (Lon) Mullijttnhereby announce -htm as a carid'.datefor County CommisIsoner from-' dis-trict composing Hö-.e'well. iîrushyCreek, Garvln and Will lams ton. Sub-Ject to the rules and government ofthe'democratic primary: '.".

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself ai candi-date for county treasurer, subject tothe riiles ot the démocratie party.:

J<MERCER KING.
.'". % ..

. i-hereby announce,myself à candi-
date Tor county treasurer, subject tothé* rôles add" regulations of thodemocratic' primary.

Dtv W. A-Trlpp.
' I 'hereby announcemyself as n can-didate for County Treasurer of An*demon county subject to the rules otthe Democratic party. 7 >

JACOB O. BQUNQBR.

FOE COKOBE88

I hereby announce myself a tcriqdT-dftte for Congress from the Third Con-gressional District, snhjecv .io ithorules of tho democratic party.JOHN A. «ORTOÎV-" » > a* ^:>-'jgefaM>^Bra^.I 1 hereby announce myself a capdl-d&te Aor County Treasurer. subject' tothe. rules of the DemooraUc primary.V -'^ \r- m. A. Bu.-pnn ,


